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BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE. 1 vpeaker more marnly greeted, than. was Mr.
Cameron. It is truc that one person, a painter

[FrInt tue 2uebec Gazelte, Oclober- 6.] by the name of Orr, who, we believe, was rather
more ihan "three heets iii the wind,"' did attenpt

Last night the second reading of Mr. Came- to get up a noise, but the aitemnpt was a miserable
roi's bill to provide for tIe establIshnemi of a fallure, and his single voice only, was heard ar-
Bureauof Aiiculture,cameoU. Aswasexpect- ticulating sounds, which fev persons, if any,
ed, from the tone of certain of lie Upper Canada could uiderstand. But even if the neeting had
journais, considerable opposition was eviiced by beei quite as ioisy as ýîe Globe iepresented it t
some of the members, inough lwe werc happy to be, even à ivir. Camcront had been greeied by
find that the agriculturalists of te flouse, hie hisses aud groans, that would be no proof that
men vho0 are most ilterested inI the matter, aidl the people of Upper Canada are opposed to the
who are best able tojudge as to the ic(] lelnelemS Bureau over vinch that gentleman preside.-
of ti at pertion of the conaiiîuinity, were unaii- Tlie editor of that paper wviU probably mcemeiber
mous m iteilir support of hie ineasure. The class the Clergy Reserves neetimgs ieid inI the same
of opposition agaiist this bil, the style of mge- ioom in 1851, and the noise and tumult there got
ment mnade use of by ils oppoinents was certaiiily t up by a few persons " fi iClis o rugion, to pue-
below what we should have expected, as we lhad vent an hnest expressioi f opinioi on the sub-
been led to uiderstaind tht several miaembers had ject."1 lie will pobably teceolect the eveiming
cone down to the House, briiii uli o eaons, and when le and otihis weir nbged to give up the
only waitinug an oppouiuniitiiy to comph:leuy annîîi- platforin to a banud of rowdies., cal1ing tleinsel'ves
hilate the goveinent oii ue subject. one of gncitiemen, wlien even age and the sacred otlice
the ini d edwas, that tleagri- of the mimistiy wano pitedtin against the low
culituraiists of Uppier c.mlada were oppose!d to v.jjal. an f of those sahrd e, and %vhenl a
the ßureau, that the present ariangeet for iliig ca!lld e qole-sy Ilr the purpose of cheit-
the encoulagement of agr>iaure was ample for iig a opinion in i;vor of the secularmzatioa of
the requiriements oi tIe peopile, aind that ainy otiher tie Rescrves, eni !l in imock resolutiois ii favor
arrangement woild ceiaitamy prove abortive. - ot their present sen!mcenciit. Now \Ve would ask
These reasons, if based on iything more than the (ilobe, or the member for 1eint, what would
meie assertion, iut have haud great weigit witil they have said, if ihat deioistratioin had been
the House, but our readers will peruîaps be aston- ' Eken as ai expression of opinion on the pdit of
ished to lei a that Ie prooi adduecd ii support Upper Canada against the s .cularization of the
of tI statemnts was, that at the iieetiig Iately Clergy leserves ? And yet, would i niot have
held Im St. Lawreîcc lilall, Torontîo, during the been quite as just as it is now, to proclaim the
Proiieiat Exhibition in that ciiy, tie hon.~Mal- ,inoinstraitin lately made of L:w, abusive, and
colin Camuroi, the preseit iead of the Bureau, t vulgar languaige at the meeting in Toronto, as an
vas greeted by certain peu,ois witl groamgs expi essioi of tUie farmers of Upper Canada agamst

and digracefui niaines oit enterim- the Hall, Ile Burea of Agriculture ? It is disgracefui then,
where il vas aniouiced that he should give ex- 'i libe) the people of Toronto, or the farmers who
planations as to the views and mitetions of the vere at that meeting, because one single mdi-
goverineiit oni the subject of the encouragement vidual did not know low to beliave huimself. We
of agricuilture, and the etallishmmeiit of a Bureau. believe, and ve think that we are sustamed. ii
The reception of Mr. Cameron at tiat meeting that beliet by the state of the cae, that the Bu-
was, strange to say, ( [erhaps lot, for of late we reau of Agriculture had nothing to do with the
are prepared to hear anmy thing firon that journal,) noise at the Toronto meeting, but that to Mr.
by the Globe proclaimed as evidciece that the Cainero's well-known opinions on political
farmers of Uppei Canada were opposed to the topie., to a connectiont with a party known to be
stablishment of this cfice. The arguient, iow- in favour of rogressive refori principles, and

ever, had înot the shadow of truilh about it. A mainly to his determiined lostility to Churcli en-
larger and more enthusiastic meeting vas never dowment, and Io tlese alone to be attributed
held in the City of Toronto, aind ever was a the conduct of lhe iidividual who eiideavoured to


